
HA1LU0ADS.

TIME GAUD.

LLIN0I3 OKNTKAL RA'KOAD,

TltAINfl LKJLVB CA'HO

Mali at 12:liu.m., Dally
sV it. in it m '
freights 4:00 n.m.,,.. except Sunday
Krolghtat ii:w n.i
freight at 1:00 p.u " "

11.111 VV AT dtltl).
Mallnt I .TO II. Ill,, Dally
Kypros nt . 'I'dS n. tn ex'cent KlimUv
freight at , ,. ..i0 a,iii,... except lomtoy
VrnluhL nt ...10;0: p 111., QXctIt SlIfHluj
Krolglit at. 11. til

Iftx-'J.- K.tf. Jameh Johnhqn, Agent.

A'UK 0A1HO AND V1N015NNE8
HAILROAi).

uiianok or rim:.
OAlltO TO JLNUINNATI AM) LOUIS- -

villi:.
f On and nftcr Juno 7th j:iiMiiir train
win run winy except sunuajn ni ioiiumh i

HOINO .SOUTH.

Cairo, leave f:10 A. M.
Vicuna, arritu 7S!2
llnrrlHtiiirg, arrlto OSO "
NnrrU Clty.arrlvu ... .10118 "
carinl, arrive ...Mi) "
iira)lllt,arrln USW
Ml. Citrinel, arrive ,...l!!:tO !. M.

inct'init's iirnwi., , 1:10 "
" (iiloii Depot, nriho... 1:91 "
' luUVU,.... 1:10 "

Ciui-'nu-ul- nrrlvc Mill) "
Louisville, arrive '. BloO "

doi.no couth.
airo.arriri 101(15 r. m.

Mciina, arrive , dtl.'i
7:02 "

SorrNl ll), arrive r "
. arm!, arrive !$) "
Orayvllli', arrivn 4:M "
.Ml Cariiiel, arrive Hi 44

liicelini", lcai! i-- "
" Union Depot, leuvi' ":ir "
44 4 arrlv ....,. S:80 "

i (iiclnnntL leave H:M A. M.
LoiiUWIle, itSQ 44

co.v.nkgtioNi".
At C.iniil with fit. Loul ami outlicatern

Ii.uik touml iruiiiKvaiirv IIIci mid point west;
Leaving Culm fi'd) A. M.
Arriving In Lraiiivllic n:ir i m.
Leaving 44 12) "
Arming In Cairo I0:3o 44

At Vlnrcnnoi with Olil'i anil JlUstudppl
rill vay lor Cincinnati ami Louisville, ami
nil potntri ei't anil went;, with ImHnnap-n-

and Ylutoiino railway lur
IiidlanaiKili.H ami all polnt north,
ral ami west: with Lvati-vll- le ami

railway forKvali-vtile.Tcr- ra Haute,
Danville, Chicago and all points north, cat
ami west.

At Korri City with the
ami llliiui S'liitheaitern railway lor ii

ami Springfield, III., and

At Cairo Willi the Central,
ami Middle ami Ohio, for all point- - --outli;
v.ltht alro,Arkaiiaj n I Ti xa-,f- all point-i- ll

Arkanm- - ami Texa.
MOUND CITT ACCOUMOrATlOW.

I. aus ChIio 12:2n l if.
" MoiinilCitv 1:30

M. It. Uooniutil, (iin'l Tn kvi Au-'l- .

TIME TABLE.
ST. LOUIS IUO.V MOUM'AI.N

ANDSUrnilMtS lt.VII.KOAI.

Oimiiliil'-e- i urriv ut uml ilop.irt from tin
Mtlre comer Stnth trect and Coiiiiiht-ria- l

Avenue a lo.'lows:
'IVxas Kxprci- - leae 1:00 a.m. Arrive

'i a, in.
( lurlctnn Aeroininodatlnii leaven 10:HO

a. in. Arrie Osl.'ia. in.
Coltimhti- - AecouKKlullon leave 4:00 p. in.

Arrivcc lUSi p. in.
Tft 1 imuiih i.hii than jiv a.nv

()1H:U KOITTK.

Twin rrom 'lr to l.lttl JlOtU 13 liolira
To Texari-Bi- i 22 hourr.
To .li'iri'I'Miii, Tixu, 2S livur.
To .Mar-ba- ll 2 hours.
To 'hreveport, liul-liin- a, 511 liouri-- .

To Dallai", 'I rxa-- , iV) hour.
To llearne, 'I exa, lioiirf.
Til lloil-to- 'l'xxu-,1- 1 hour-- .
To (i.ilvu-toi- i, 'I'cx.ii It hoiiif.

1). AxTr.l.t., Chlof Kimlni or.
C W. IlKijrr.Mliot'lti,, At't-nt-, i mru.;. vi-t- f.

F
J WHOLESALE J

H mmmm H.
fjm Cor. Washington A v.

XJXJ

MMIIMMIIK
R. SMYTH & CO.

WIIULKSAI.i:

LIQUOR hUALKKS

No, GO Ohio Lome,

OA IRQ, ILLINOIS

B. F. PARKER.,
(Successor to I'arkor Uluko,)

Dealer In

PAINTS & OILS
VA11NISI1KS,

imusiins,
WALL I'AI'KI!,

WINDOW OLASS,
WINDOW HIIADIW

Ami thu llliiintii:illii

AUriORA OIL.

11 roan' llulldlng, lllh St.& (Jomorclal Av

(JAIltO, U-Ii-

FRED. HOFHEINZ

CARRIAGE & WAGON

MANUJTACTUllEll.
AND- -

BLAOKSMITHING.
Sixth. Streot nml Commotclnl Avnnit4,

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.
Hpeeial aUentlon given to JIohbk Siioinoaiult'oucral icpalrfiig. ;u.i.;i.-t- -

VOL. 0.

WRlMDHDUIfi
niiiiivjiiAi liiu,

LATEST."

Anollici' Vivo Yesloi'day
in (Jliicngo.

Ht. Loui5, July JO Tho i'rl flro

that cotiiinenciHl om tli'iSoutli ndu Mister
Jay evening, wn ooniplctely nxtinguUhoil
at n late hour tbli tnurnln.

Tliii nftdrtioon, nlioul 3 o'clock, tho eli- -

ornl alnrih wan atjaln rounded, nnother flr0
having broken out on tho wrt tide, nor
thu corner of C'unul ntd AVet Ailnuii
street, lleforo thu lUme could bo mui-tor-

thruo niuarci, inoit'.y of fraina
building, woru doilroyed.

fj loam II ro iingliifM caiiio In Dili im.rn-g- ,
by 'prlal tr.ilni. from lndutin

oil-- , L)fiytUe, Kiclmiiind, iifxl (ijilieu,
Indiana; and Irom tovirl of tbti princi
pal cities of .N'urlliorn 1 llinai-- , and from
D.ivonptrt, lnwa.

FLAMES.
Chicago Again tiiivolopcri.

A TERRIBLE CONFLA-
GRATION.

Clllrirjo, July 15. A tlr ftartid about
l:ri(J till aftxrnoon in uiiid unsll framu
hou(fUtsr Fourth avonuo acd IVIkilrcot.
It w! at flrt blown outhwaril by u atitl

brecz?, but tbs wind loon biftd, ttid by
unlet thu brcem b'.uvr n gnla Irum tbu

loutli, londlni: llio 11 ro toward) lie cen-

tral pattpf tho city. AW.80 tho tiro bad
mudo altnoit a clear ivraep Up to tho cor-

ner of Third avonuo tnd I'olk rtreet,
burning up tho bomui of tboui&ndi of
jKK'pls. At tho abovo corner tbo l!ro

commenced thu procets ot
iilowi:;u ui4 uuiliumis

with gtiupowdflr, but tho buildiogi r.

mooted were only jnull wooden
nfl'airj, and tLU would only liuvo thu ef-

fect of in. king n quicker blaza of tbom,
and tho wind blowing - r
frth from about louth-inuttwu- t, tho flro

ij now on tho vnrgu of the Cm line of our

big lirn at llnrri.on tlroet. Tho west rido
of WnbAih uvoautt is now in full bla.,
which tkkus many a ktatuly building hi
its couriu which ntlerol a bnvnn ot refugo
in tho victor or 1871. 'i'ho tiro is Just
immvdlttcly in tho ruur of tho First
lliptitt cburcb, knd nhould that ttructura
go down, tho f.ro will have r. c'.ati twerp
to tho norlbwurd tnJ and tbn

oxpoiltion building will in 11 likolihovd

bo the final prey of thu tire, und ns that it

iuiuiediately on tbo ial:a ihoro tUoro will

bo nothing furthor for tbo flro to fl
upon, provided wo huvo tbo good fortuuo

net to have h chango of wind.

A HKNSK I1LACX 1'AI.L 01' HMi'KC

Is hf.rjg.ng over tbo vxpecli-- courio of tho

tire, dropping its ndvnncu meisinuri ot

clndorson tho roofi of tbo bultrlingi. Al

though private cltlzins ar duing their

utmost that it in their power in trying

to prevent tbo lira gutting u hold upon

their hotiiu), yet ull'orl is in futilo m fir a

child to makn au ntl"inpt. 'I h roar of
if

Iho advancing furnaci) ba tho amiinl of

our old enlitinUy, andjn'qibiiig rhort nt itf

tlunl pliingo' into 'Lako- - Miuhigmi will

quonch it. Our strcoit witb'ln a milii of

tbu coiillagration uru crowdod with

loanu of ovory dcscrlpti jn, loaded

to thftlr utuiott capacity with botuahold

goods, although Btoro-keope- who nro tn

fortunato as to teimru n tiviin nro

endeavoring to savo their most valua-

bly ttock. Whutievur u vacant upaco

north of tho Uru can b found it Is at

oucu

nu.Mi with moous

of all doscriptlons anil variety. Mun, n

nnd children arc doing their utmost

to Havu thulr '.Ittlo nil uml nro bringing it

to somu plaeo of safety. Thu work of iho

lira from this una will burn up as much in

onu llvo nilnutus an it has pruviounly In

llftoun, considering tho valuo in dollars

and conts.

Tho heat is very great, nnd no doubt

that In mlditlon to tho pucuniary lotsoa

wu will havo to iiinntiou tliu loss of livos,

as It is nuxt tn Imposslblo font 1lro af this

magnitude nnd fury, and burning through

as clotuly a settled district h this has,

without calling for many a human iacrl

lico.

As tho postolllco is dlroclly in thu lino

of to conflagration, 1U employes will havo

all thay can do to
HAVK TUB HAM, MATTEll

In tho building, and conseipiontly thero
will no mnll loiivo thu city this ovunlng,
ami thoru can by no possibility bo on
sent boforu ovening, should

0AIJ.IO', ILLINOIS. THURSDAY.
tho dopartnieut bn lUcciMful In saving
thlr valuable. Thu principal Hoim fil
tho Weitorn Union Te!oi;Mph company,
running oast, ruiir,lr.g through rituto
street, havo nil been burnt sumo forty
wires , but r.s tho lino on Canal stro't am
out of nil postlblo dtriger, ttiuto will bo
no Interruption of telegraphic communi-
cation, The flro has burnt over so Inr '

about half a luilo in length, and some !

four blocks In width, ana although the '

oxnloslon ot cuniiowder still U lioani
overy littlu while, thero Is but littlo hope
of staying tho 11 ro short of tho limits
givun ulfRwhcru.

T.ATIHl.

An prodlctod In tho previous lispalch,
thu Urn swept into nml uvr thu ulegaut
First IlaptlH cliurt h, on Wabash avenue,
and what was this evening beforo sun- -,

down ono of Iho molt elfg.nt and coatly
church odiflctr of our city Is now but a
mouldering heap of ruini. As it was

very evident, from tho course of tho tiro
and thu strength f tho wind, at about
0 '10 o'clock, th" pottollic4 building wa
in nil probability doomed, (.Irmirnl

our poitmaster, mado nrrt,gt-meri- ts
nt oncu to retnuvu thit uihIIsi to a

placo of ftf sty, uad nil nuedrd tenuis v.i ro
nt ont'ii prossed Into tho surviuu by him,
and by B o'clock tho last loaded watun
tell thu bull ling, and tho plnrn that, had
ben IhadvpoMLry of the I'niUd .States
mail centering hero was desurtnd forcvor,
fornl 7:r.0o'cloek tho building firstcsught
t ml by 8.30 o'clock it was a mass of
iStnos.

Thu wind by 8 o'clock had nlmoit died
nway, which insisted oiir liro department.
At tho corner wborn tho pontoflicn whs
situated, nt Wabash nvonuu and Harrison
strest, tho very point whoro our proviou.
groat flru was Vtoppod, rur tlrernnn nccmod
to bo inspired with

surxuiiL'itAX rj;ohT.s.
to provent it sprssdlng into tbn rebuilt
district, uml thi-r- It wtx that nil their
enogies were ui.nceiitrntcd tn bar its fur-
ther progress. Thc building on tho
southeast cornur was a large brick dwell-
ing home, and, by unking n fculwarlc of
this against the ever shoots of
tUmes, tho prospects or holding this
building nd .living nnd thero y prevent-
ing iho f.rogrc.ts of tha tiro through to
.Michigan avenue, was ijuito promising at
H vj o'clock, v nor oas tbo northeast corner
of tbei'i street.-- , occupied by our p.istollico,
was then

A SIAtS OP KI.AMZH.

Howovar, as a very high and heavy
brick building adjoined thu postotllcu on
thu north. I hern is no doubt that tho
spread of tho lire north on Wabash nvo- -
ntiii from this point has baon checked.
Among tho buildings destroyod on thu
'ill sldo of Whbull Hvcnuo wph tbu
church building formerly occupied by tbo
congregation of Kobort Laird Collycr.
It fooms somflAhkt singular that this con- -
tligratlon should bo chicked nt tho camu
place where our previous big flro wks
checked, and that tbn very building
spared by tbo uroIoiu.Jlrn should bo onoJi ma mn lu euCuuuib this llriiu.

tni MAILS BAVEIi.
Tho malls woro removed to tbo sub

station on tbo corner ot West Wiuhiai:- -
ton and ilali'tend itreots.

Hdlwcen Kldrize, Court and Uurrlson
ttreots, on the oast (idn of Wnbiwh ave-
nue, soino dor. n handsomj bulldsngs woro
destroy ltd. wnilnon tho wholo of tno west
sido ot the street, botwecn tbiso limits,
overy building wm elovated with thu
ground, and looking weitwardly, tho
eamu dund lino of ruins was presented co
vividly engraved on tho memorv ol our
lnhubitantb in 1STI. Tno loiiee untMled
by this lire in tht destruction and lumoval'
ot goods and furniluro are, in all proba
bility, as gruit ns tuoastual loj. of build-
ings and property destroyed up to 8.J0,
for it taks but n modoratu sized flru now- -

to tut CLicayo peoplo to clearing
out their goods nnd cbellol., and about
overv storo along Wabash avenuo
ar.il Statu street as far north us Monroo
street v as

KKMOVISQ ITS OOOIIN,

or thu most valunblo part thuroof, to a
plnco ot talely, and thn dwelling housis
in tbo apparent linn of tho tiro woro not
sIjw hi i tin following tbo tamo instinct of
self-pre.u- r viiion by llioroinoval af every
thing partablo trom cellar to garret, nnd
tho deUriKtion ontniled by this spuudv
and hurried exodus will nnver llgiim
among thu losses sustained by insurance
cotnp'itiii''". It U very probal lo, should
thn tiro oo ftuyeit wtiero it ie nt !S: 30
o'. lock, consid ring thu urea burnt out,
tho loos to ii.Kiiraucn companios will lu
viry light, iillhough humlreds and huu- -
Irwis of Iniiillii" lost tlii ir nil, and havo

bien rendnrod h UJidct) und hoiiialuis. Af
the L'u'.d fuller Willi thn bad 'on liiiiuv it- -

cii'ioiis, n in ihi- - inttnnco, tho had havn
riillnri'd with thu good ; and probably ibut
lection of tho iitv v.'oitld riot liavu boon

ruiiini:i) of its til. VMs

to i H'octually and thoroughly In tho nuxt
ill ty ycurs to on mo us it iu tins ovuning
in tho spaco of Ihreo hours. .So, on tho
wholo, Chicago hn4 not only hud another
big puntWgrntion, but a great purification
ns woll, nnd w II in tho end bo much but-
ter for it, by securing in tbn district
burned wider rtreets and eubituntinl
buildings, compared with thotu lott.

Tho light mill tho tiro it now on tSUto
street and Wahu.h nvenuo, between Van
Huron ami llnriliuu streets, Thu fluius
seem to bo nlouly giving nway to thn nt

ell'ort' f thu tlrumuii, It is hoped
can bo Ptnyud bforo long.

Thn bt. .liuntM lioui Is tboInM hulldlng
that has rnmmencr.a to bu-n- , but ns Ibo
Uru department can r.oncoutrntu efforts on
that particular locality indicated abovo,
tbo spread of tho tiro will bo moro readily
checked,

A r) ew lloi.ii.
Contrary to thu hopul'ul oxpeclntions

oxpresned at : .'10 o'clock, thu tiro from
that tins gained upon uiu ll ro ilDpartmout,
nnd in spito of nil oll'uru by our wholo Uru
ili'partmoiit tho tiro at lOi.'IO had pro
gressed uormwnrd ami takon in tho tilool;
on thu east sido of Htato street, which worn
low wooden buildings, nnd on Wabash
nvenue, north from Harrison ouo block
and ti hiilf, taking in both sldus of thu
street and wotking ovur along on Mich-
igan avonuu northward towards tho

building.
Tho tiro is at present between Van

Ilurun and Jackson streets In Its northern
limit, uml burning with groat llcrcenois
Atprosont tbn Uru is apparently boyoml
tbo control of our tiro depurtmnnt, nnd
cngiuus am on thu way from Itlooming-ton- ,

Mllwnukeo, Aurora, Jollut, Elgin,
Itncinu, Olxou nnd Amboy to nsiist, and
if tbo wind does not incrontu or chniigo,
Ihnru Is groat hopot now tbat.lho liro may
,o crowded Into tbo lake, ns' intimated ut

il o'clock in thuio dispatchos.
lIUlMHNOri DKSTKOVetl.

Among tho notublo buildings which
Juvu bean dustroyed aro tho Gardner
Housu, St. James Hotel, Continental Ho

tel and tin' Adclphl ThrnUr. 'lb.- Hr s

wlthii' tw. liliioU i.t thu l'nliniT ll'iiiso
nnd tlo oi i.tlnr nntion m very gT.it among
the 'ifli-t- lire tin f i f ilmt hotel is be-

ing pride led by their men with water
of llit-i- r own, nfd every effort

will bo nudo by tho proprietors lo save
tho liiiildliig. 'I'ho toiithorn bounds of
tho lire nro now nt 475 Wabash nvonue,
just south nt Kldrldgo court; CAB Utato
streot, near Harmon court; .'o;i Third
nvenuo, bolwocn l'ock court and Twolflh
stroot. On thn corner of l'uck court nnd
Wabash nvunuo Is tho only point wliero
thu tlimns have any hold.

Til bTAUTlWU T01NT.

Tho Uro originated In a paint manufac-
turing shop on thn cornor of Twolflh and
Clark ilryuti. SpmoV'l'fccii'krnnn vfirn mix-
ing paint, and an oxplosion occuircd,
which Igntled tho building

In tbo north tho liro has broken out ut
tho corner cf Mlo'ilgon nvnnuu nnd Con-

gress street.
lichignii Avenuo hotel is on Are. It is

probable tlm exposition building und art
g.llory can bo nived.

On r tato street tho lire has pssted .lack-so-

and is witbin ouo block of thu
I'nlmer Houso. On "Wabash nvenuo it is
almost up to tbo corner of Jackson, and
thu .Mattiton Houso is in imminent dan-

ger.
I'AL'A!.TIK.

Otiti Uremnti hs fallon through n roof
nod been killixl by the fall. A policeman
had a leg brokun whilo nttumpting to
rc'cun a boy. Ono engine, bolonglng to
colored mon, has boen burned.

AT l'JllO O'CLOCK,

tho wind being westerly, tho tiro waa
oonllm-- to very near Van Huron struct I

on the north. I

Gilbert iV: Hampton's turnituro ware-
house, ot Wabash nvenuo, running I

through to State, wai on Uru, but with a
fair protpot of subduing ll ; nr.d tbu
Oardinur House, Ixiforo mentioned ns ho-In- g

burned, should havo been the .Michi-

gan Avonuu hotel, which Is situated on
thu corner of Coiigrei! Hlroot.

Th 3 Gardiner is safe, ns alio somu half
dozen largo stores on tho ran tidu of
Wnbh avenue, south of Van liurcn
slrt-ut- .

Tho buinJing occupied by the
A; Hand Mirliio Company, corner of
jlirliigan nvenuo nnd Van Ilurun etruct,
occujiied in thu upp'ir stories by tbu art
gnllury, Is intact, although buil.lngs to
Ibo north und soiilh it succumbed lo
tho tlimus. Van Huron street teems to
bu about thu northerly line of thu Uro,
although sumo buildings woro destroyed
north of that. Tboro being only tho Uko
to tho uast of tha hottest of tho Uro, with
tho wind rather towardu It, has dono n
Urrpj ehuru toward making our lossis
lighter than would o'.hcrwlso havu boen
thn onto.

Thu tiro appears now principtily con-line- d

lo tho Michigan Avotiui Hotel, und.
when that n linully burned down thero
will bo li'.tlu ol.ii but ruins to mark thu
oourso of the tire,

Chicjac.o, July 16. a, m. Ti,. --

H now cuiiiptclrty under uoi.irol, r.nd it
sooms imposslblo that there can Siu much
further damngo dono. Throo men havo
boon killed on Vr.n liurcn strool by the
falling of walls.

Threu Chictgo steainerii weru burned,
tbo Uro drives men from their po-

sitions. Much hoio was destroyed by
lire. A strong putrol ot polico mo
protecting projiorty ri the vicinity
of tlio Uro, knockiiii: tbievo. right und
left.

Ciiicaoo, July IS. 2:30 a. m tbo lim-

its of the Uru whs i follows : On Soutli
Clark street, Ho. f'J5 ; about Twelfth on
iorth Clark ; about l'olk on Dearborn,
south limit near Twolflh street ; north
limit! Toll: on Wabash avenue : southern
limit, Harmon Court; northern limit, be- -
tweon Jackson, Tan liurcn and ijtato
street; touthorn limit, Harmon Court;
norther j limit to Jucknon.

Third nnd Fourth avenues ara burned
nearly their wholo length. Tins Urn
burned n number of housci on Michigan
avenue, but has not damaged tho Strom to '

any great amount. 801110 twenty houso
nr burnoj. Tho lots w variously

but cunnn! be givon with nccurnc
it will not bo loss ihnt $I,0UO,Ouo, nr.d t

probably not moro than six. This
is covered by ubout two-llflb- s in-

surance, w hL'h I divided nmong nuniur-01-

ciiiipinie.
Since thn great lire companies hnvn

bion vury careful not to takn largo rlsVs
in onu locnlity. A largo number of com- -

pauiiis will, however, undoubtedly me--

cirnb to ibo drnin upon them.
Tho full. wing niu yonio i,f tliu largest

ui't ' .lowi-- yiiagogun, i'lO.OOU,
tjiiiiin'D ch'ipol, $lfi,ll'Ki ; Adolpbi tli atro,
? 7 :i,UU) ; rl .lames hotel ami rurnitun,
tlfiOllll; po'lollleo, $50,000 ; First llnptist
church, f 100,000; church of thn Mo-Mn-

tsri.ooo ; Oliver llnptist church (colored!,
? 10,000.

A NlMlir.It Ol' HKMOIM UASUAI.TIKS

nm reported, and sclrornl pertnn wero
doubtless lott in tho ,tWmn. Thu Urn is
now completely iindtr control, ami no
furthor nnxiuty in felt r..r tbo tafaty of
property on thu north idn ot iho city.

iKDUSCAroMH, July 1 1 A train, with
two engines and n part of thn Urn dup

left for Chicago nt 11 o clock.

DOMT BUY
t'nlill you have lAaiiiincd the only com-

pute 11111I huirL'Stidoi K ot'Conrcclioiierv ever
i.iipt lu Cairo, lively dealer Khoiild "know
lie cull buy Cheaper und HcltcrKooiliiwhcfi!
they uro Hindi', th.iu from sociiml hand ile

lU'ini iiil.cr there I" hut 0110 plat'o to do
Ihli

CANDY FACTORY

HOSE & TEMME
Manufacturers, Wholnsaln nml

Kntall Doalurs in

Coni'eotiouei'H Goods- -

No, 17'J Washington, A ve.

('HIl'O, HlH.

AT ONCE
Look loyoiir interest ami buy illri'ct Irom
thu only .Muniiluctiirlni; Coiii'ociioiicim lu
Hoiillicrn llliiuil-,- ,

JULY IG 1874,

ANTER'S HOUSE.
SO Ohio Incvec - - CAIRO. IL-.L.- S

EDMUND HUEFNBR, Proprietor- -

Tlio l'lntitcr'rt Iloiiiic 5h lociiteil (hi Ohio Lcvco Street in

QLOSB IM-IOX-

l iMrPY

POTS AND STKAMBOT :LAiDIISTGS
And hi iho center 01 tin.4 iiusitiws
nml coinplijlo in nil itH nppoiiitineiili-- .

I'oiiij; uli't-mitl-
y t tin it." Isetl and cnrjicteil.

incut utid (lie Lost of accommodation.

Transient (nests $2 per Day.

A Trusty Watch for Trains

s'liii'k

OlVereil

ii! ma

Gor.? 8th St. and

GINOil lAMS,

r.P0 ATLROAl)

Boats Night.

Commercial Ave.

GEEAT REDUCTIOlSr IS PHICES

.DOMESTICS,

Liiiiib

SHEETINGS,
BLEACHED iMUSLTNS

C11ET0NES,
PERCALES.

LAEGE STOCK OF DRESS GOODS

LAWiVS, SL'ITINGS,
.IATANESESILICS, SILK L'Ol'LlS,

IJ'AGAiS,

LARGE STOCK OK WHITE GOODS, Victoria Lawns,
Swiss, Marsailles and Large Stock Ribbons. This entire
Stock will bo sold at Actual Cost, continue until
closed out.

Call bo convinced of Great Bargains.

TERMS,STRICTLY CASH.

HOUPT,

Traii-l- l tor obtaining 'i'liiu
Time from star-- .

.Merino Olitnmctf tor Krapltii: 11"' Cnrrci't
'I'iuii.

Prfi'
Ai ru inn

REA.?1GjI.4
'11.11'

RAINS.--
. INSTRUMENT-- .

I'll IM'iei of

WATCH US. CLOCKS, IttVLLLKV,

Sl'LCI'ACLKS, 'i'OOLS AMI

MAT! UIALS.

yrHnlii .tgelillur Iho Ci'lcbrJlcd
iiiiiiiermaii WiUchc.

No. 1.".0, WASIHMiTllS VK.NtlK'

CAIBO, IXiXi
70-- 0-1

DR. W. I5LAUW

GKIIMAN PHYSICIAN.

3u.inr HlrcK tup utawsj m Htro
ni.d WnshliU'.ton Avonuo.

UAIKO, ILLIItOia.

NO. 177

U DE

I'ortioti oi the Cilv. he Houso new
Tlic rooiiif, nto larc and niry, betides

(iuoslrt will receive courteous treat

Day l'oarlerii$20 per Aluntli.

and Day and
274- - n.l27-3-

for Sale at

nv

A ( ItENADlNKS.

a of
and it is

and

(50

tho sun or

r

o

II '

.

A

.1

If ill I

A

n r nib

J is

Bristol & Stilwell

Family Grocers,

Keep uvory lliiiipj pertaining to thu
line oi' Stnplo and Fancy Groceries,
Woodenwaro, YegutahlcH, Fruits, e.,
Ac.

Wo sell thu Central Vuast
ilurini; Humnuii-iri'S.-i!- iiHtoad of tliu Coin-I- t

Yeast, gives excellent Hat- -

iKluetlon.

No 32 EIGHTH St.
OAIHO, XXjXj.

Z. V. Msthtx-- s G. 0. im.
MATHUS8 & UHL,

Fonvardlujr &Ueneral

lommlssion Merchants,
Dealers In

FLOUlt, GRAIN, HAY AND
WESTEHN PRODUCE.

Onto Lkvek, C'Aino, Ii.r.s.
W. Stratton. ra

STRATTON & BIRD

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

ommission Merchants,
Agcuts American Powder Company,

ti? pjfo s.xvxj?, CAino.
PARKER & AXLEY.

GROCERS
And General

Commission Merchants.
NORTHERN BUTTER

A

Corner of (jth Street and YVaihlngton Ave.

,prtlx"0 Xllat.I.v -

Wood RittonUouse & Brother

FLOUR,
-- A.Ml-

(1 k.n mt a 1. Commission Merchant,
lrtll Ohio Lcvec, Cairo.

l) .a YBita. K. J. AYKlll

AYKKS k CO.,

AN- I-

UENK1! ib C0MM1SS10H BIKKOHANTii

Nn l.avn.()nio(Uin. ,u,

J. M. PHILLIPS,
KOUWAUDlNtl

Cnnunission Merchant

WltAltKAOAT PnOPItlKTOK.

Prcprcpared to forward all kinds of
Freight to all points.

tSrllil.tliiem atlciidcil to promptly.

H. A. Thorns L. D. Thomi

TJIOM8 k BKOTHEll,
Suucesosrs to 11. M.Uulen,

COMMISSION MEUr.nAH'IS,BROKKllS

stisiilo nnd Votaoy tJroccrln.
icorolgn and DomosUa

1114 Commercial A--
, enue,

(JAIHO. - ILLINOIS.

cT CLOSE,
OKUKltAL

Commission Mcrclhant;
And Dealer in

Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Ac.

OHIO LEVEE.
EjTI will In carload lots at nianuc.

turcin pricoii. iiddlnif IVclgbt.

JOHN B. PHILLIS & SON.
(Succci-o- r to John II. I'liUlm,)

General Commission

FORWARD ING MERCHANTS,
Dealers In

II AY, (JOHN,

OATS, FLOUK,

MKAIj, IIRAN, &e.

Agents for Laflin & Hand Powder Company.

COlt. TKNTU !l'..t OIIIOLKYKH,

CAIRO, ILLS.

MILLER fit, F'ARKERi

General Commission
' AND

FORWARDING MERCH S.

Dcali'ii lu

FLOUK, CORN, OATS, HAY, &o.

Agents for Fairbauk'a Scnlos.

OHIO LEVEE. CAIRO ILLS

N. 11. Thlitlewooil. 1". J. Thl.tlewood

THISTLEWOOD & CO.
OKNKItAL

Commisssion Merchants,
I.alers In

Flour, Corn, OatH, Hay, &o

Nu. 78 OHIO LKVKL',

CAIRO, ILLINOIS

COFFKY, IIA1UUSON k CO.,

(Sucoosaors to D. llurd Son.)

A.1P

Commission Merchants,
ri.ovs.aiii( AMI HAT.

No 3 Ohio Latm, 0.1KO, ILL'S

U. YAHDNKH, M. D.

H. J. STALKER, M. D.
Ofllco and residence 111 ConimicUl Ave.,

ext door to tho Atheneuui. oMO-- t


